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Hon. Shantel Krebs
Secretary of State
500 E. Capitol
Pierre, SD 57501

RE: Attorney General's Statement for initiated Eeasure (voting by mail)

Dear Secretary Krebs,

This Office received a proposed initiated measure that the sponsor will seek to
place on the November 2018 general election ballot. Enclosed is a copy of the
initiated measure, in final form, that was submitted to this Office. In accordance
with SDCL 12-13-25.1, I hereby submit the Attorney General's Statement with
respect to this initiated measure.

By copy of this letter, I am providing a copy of the Attorney General's Statement
to the sponsor pursuant to SDCL 12-13-25.1.

MJJ/PA/lde
Enc.

cc/enc.: Drey Samuelson
Jason Hancock, Director of LRC

ATTORNEY GENERAL



RECEIVED
AU6 21 20t7

S.D. SEC. OF STATE
INITIATED MEASURE

ATTORNEY GENERAL'S STATEMENT

Title: An initiated measure allowing certain elections to be conducted through
a voting-by-mail process.

Explanation:

This initiated measure gives county commissioners the authority to
require elections to be held by mail ballot. It also gives county auditors the
authority to require voting by mail in precincts with less than 200 registered
voters. The measure applies only to primary, special, and general elections
conducted by the county auditor. Voters will receive advance notice that
elections will be conducted by mail.

In most circumstances, if an election is conducted by mail the measure
requires that ballots must be mailed to voters at least 14 days before the
election. Upon completing the ballot, the voter must sign the provided envelope
and return the ballot. Ballots may be returned by mail, delivered to the county
courthouse, or deposited at designated ballot drop-off sites that are secure and
publicly accessible 24 hours a day. Ballots must be received by 8:00 p.m. on
the date of an election. A ballot will be counted if the auditor determines the
voter's signature on the envelope matches the signature in the voter's
registration record.

The measure creates felonv and misdemeanor criminal offenses related to
voting by mail.



RECEIVED
AUG 2 e 20t'/

S.D. SEC. OF STATE

Petition: South Dakota Voter Accessibility, Integrity, and Efficiency Act

BE IT ENACTED BY THE PEOPLE OF SOUTH DAKOTA

Section l. This Act may be refened to as the "South Dakota Voter Accessibility, Integrity, and

Efliciency Act."

Section 2. The people find and declare that the accessibility, integrity, and efficiency of the

voting system are of the uunost importance in South Dakota's political system. Statewide vote at

home models have been establistred in other states with no evidence of fraud and abuse and have

been deemed highly popular by the general public in those states. Vote at home models decrease

the cost ofelections, which are currently bome largely by local taxpayers, allowing scarce tax
dollars to be reallocated for other pressing needs of county budgets. Increasing voter
participation and making voting more accessible among all age and et}nic groups, including
seniors and South Dakota's proud Native American citizens, could inspire South Dakotans to
feel greater attachment to their home state. Finally, voter participation is too often reduced due

to factors ofweather, modern work schedules, family obligations, health issues, mobility
challenges, and vast geographic distances. Therefore, the purpose of this Act is to increase

accessibility for the people of South Dakota in electoral politics, increase the completen€ss aDd

accuracy of the voter registration lis! and to ensure the integnty and efficiency of the system.

Section 3. The board of county commissioners may, be resolution, require the county auditor to
conduct all primary, special, and general elections entirely by mail ballot. The board of county
commissioners shall give notice to the county auditor at least ninety days before the fust election
to be conducted entirely by mail ballot. If the board of county commissioners decide to retum to
a polling place election environment, the board of county commissioners shall give notice to the
county auditor at least one hundred eighty before the first election to be conducted using polling
places. Any authorization made pursuant to this section applies to each primary, special, and

general election conducted by the county auditor.

Section 4. The county auditor may designate any precinct that has less than two hundred
registered voters at the time voter registration is closed as a mail ballot precinct. Authorization
from the board of county commissioners is not required to designate a precinct as a mail ballot
precinct pursuant to this section. A mail ballot precinct means a precinct in which each
registered voter shall receive a ballot by mail before each prior to every election.

Section 5. After making a determination under sections 3 and 4 ofthis Act that each election in
the county or mail ballot precinct shall be conducted entirely by mail, the county auditor shall
notiry each registered voter by mail that the voting shall be by mail ballot. If the board of county
commissioners pursuant to section 3 ofthis Act or the county auditor pursuant to section 4 of this
Act make a determination to return to a polling place election environment, the auditor shall
notifu each registered voter by mail of this decision and the county auditor shall provide the
address of the polling place to be used.



Scction 6. Except as provided in this section, the person in charge of the election shall mail by
non-forwardable mail a ballot with a retum identification envelope and a secrecy envelope not
more than twenty days preceding an election and not less than fourleen days preceding the
election to each voGr of the election precinct the person in charge ofthe election shall use the
registration list as updated twenty-one days preceding the election.

Ifthe person in charge of the election detennines that any voter ofthe election precinct does not
receive daily mail service from the United Stat€s Postal Service, the person in charge ofthe
election shall mail by non-forwardable mail a ballot with a retum identification envelope and a
secrecy envelope to the voter not more than twenty days preceding an election and not less than
eighteen days preceding the election.

If the ballot is mailed to an address outside this state to any voter who is not in the military or
overseas, the person in charge ofthe election may mail the ballot not more than twenty-nine days
precedilg the election. A voter who wishes to receive a ballot at a temporary address that is
outside ofthe state shall apply to the person in charge of the election not less than fiffy day"
preceding an election. The application shall provide the applicant's voter registration address,
the temporary out-of-state address, and an oath veri&ing the validity ofthe information
contained in the applicafion. The oath does not need to be administered by a notary public. A
copy ofthe voter's personal identification as required by $ l2-18-6.1 shall accompany the
application.

Section 7. For any voter who updates a voter registration after the voter regishation deadline, the
person in charge of the election shall make the ballot, the return identification envelope, and the
secrecy envelope available either by mail or at the offrce ofthe person in charge of the election
or another place designated by the person in charge of the election. The voter to whom this
section applies shall request a ballot from the person in charge ofthe election.

Section 8. The outside envelope identification and the retum envelope for ballot shall contain the
following waming: ANY PERSON WHO FORGES ANOTI{ER VOTER,S SIGNATURE. OR
BY USE OFFORCE OR OTHERMEANS, I.INDULYINFLUENCES A VOTERTO VOTE IN
ANY PARTICULAR MANNER OR REFRAIN FROM VOTING, IS GUILTY OF A CLASS 6
FELONY.

Section 9. To cast a ballot received pursuant to this Act, the voter shall mark the ballot, sign the
retum identification envelope supplied with the ballot, and comply with the instructions provided
with the ballot.

The voter may retum the marked ballor to the person in charge ofthe election by United States
mail or return the ballot to a designated ballot dropoff facility in the county or the county
courthouse. The ballot shall be returned in the return identification envelope. If the voter returns
the ballot by mail, the voter shall provide the postage.



If an authorized messenger rctums a ballot for a voter, the person shall deposit the ballot in a

designated ballot drop-off facility in the county or the county courthouse within two days after
receiving the ballot.

Section 10. A ballot shall be received by the person in charge of the election via the United

States Postal Service or be received at any ballot dropoff facility or county courthouse by a

county election official not later than 8:00 p.m. on the date of an election.

A ballot may only be counted if: (l) The ballot is returned in the return identification envelope;
(2) The envelope is signed by the voter to whom the ballot was issued; and (3) The voter's
signature is verified.

Section 11. The person in charge ofthe election shall veriff the signature of each voter on the

retum identification envelope with tle signature on the voter's regisbation record. Tbe State

Board of Elections shall adopt rules, pursuant to chapter l-26, establishing the procedure to use

to veriff voter's signature. If the county auditor d€tgrmines that a voter to whom a replacement

ballot has been issued has voted more than once, the person in charge of the election may only
count one ballot cast by that voter.

Sectionl2. Any voter at the county courthous€ or a ballot dropoff facility and is in line waiting to
vote or deposit a completed ballot is considered to have started the act of voting.

Sectiou 13. A voter may obtain a replacement ballot ifthe ballot is destroyed, spoile4 lost, or
not received by the voter. A replacement ballot sball be issued and processed as described in this
Act. To request a replacement ballot, the voter shall complete and sign a replacement ballot
request form. The request for a replacement ballot may be made electronically, in writing, in
persog or by other means designated by the State Board of Elections promulgated pursuant to
chapter 1-26 by rule. The county auditor shall keep a record of each replacement ballot provided

under this section. Notwithsanding any deadline for mailing in ballots in this Ac! a replacement

ballot may be mailed or made available in the office of the county auditor. No replacement
ballot may be mailed after the lifth day before the date of the election.

Section 14. At least two secure and accessible ballot dropoff facilities shall be provided within
each county where an election under sections 3 or 4 ofthis Act is held. For each county that haq

a population of more than ffieen thousand persons, there shall be at least one additional ballot
dropoff facility provided for each additional five thousand persons.

A ballot dropoff facility sball consist ofa secure, accessible, and locked ballot box located as

near as possible to established public transportation routes and that is able to receive completed
ballots twenty-four hours a day. At each ballot dropoff facility the person in charge of the

election shall prominently display a sign stating that the location is an ofticial ballot drop site.



Section 15. Ifany voter who by reason ofphysical disability or inability to read or write is unable
to mark a ballot, the voter may receive assistance from an authorized messenger in marking the
ballot. The authorized mess€nger assisting the voter shall ascertain the wishes ofthe voter and
assist the voter in voting the ballot accordingly. No authorized mess€nger may solicit any votes or
give information regarding the vote. A voGr wishing to use an authorized messenger shall request
an authorized messenger from the person in charge of the election before 3:00 p.m. on the day of
the election.

Section 16. An authorized messenger may not assist a voter pursuant to this Act if the authorized
messenger is:

(l) An employer of the voter or an agent of the employer;

(2) An officer or agent of the union of which the voter is a member; or

(3) A candidate for oflfice in the election or an agent ofa candidate for office in the election.

Section 17. If a ballot is challenged because it is retumed in an unsigned retum identification
envelope or because the signature of the voter on a retum identification envelope is determined to
not match the signature in the voter registration record for the voter, the person in charge of the
election shall mail a notic€ to the voter. The State Board of Elections shall desigr the form to be
used by the persons in charge ofthe election to provide notification to the voter that the ballot was
denied or challenged.

ln order for the vote of the voter to be counted, the voter shall provide evidence to disprove the
challenge, or provide an updated voter registration card with a signature that is determined to b€ a
match, no later then fourteen days after the date of the election.

If the voter does not provide evidence to disprove a challenge alleging that the signature of the
voter on a return identification envelope does not match the signature in the voter registration
record for the voter within fourteen days after the election, the registration of the voter shall be
moved to the inactive registration file.

Section 18. The frling officer may not release as a public record any information that could be
used to identifu a voter whose ballot has been challenged pursuant to section 17 of this Act until
the eighth day after the date ofan election.

Eight days after the date of an election, the filing officer may disclose as a public record the
following information about each voter whose ballot was challenged pursuant to section 17 ofthis
Act:

(l) The name ofthe voter;



(2) The residential address ofthe voter; and

(3) The reason challenge of voter's ballot.

For the purpose of this section" the term, filing officer, mea"s the secretary of state for any federal

election; any statewide election; or any election for the kgislature; or the prccinct superintendent
for any county, municipal, or district election.

Section 19. The Governor by written proclamation may extend the deadline for retuming ballots
in any state, county, municipal, or district election if the Governor receives a written request for
the extension from the secretary ofstate. The secaetary ofstate may request the Govemor to extend
the deadline for retuming ballots under this section if, after consultation with afrected county
auditors, the secretary of state detemrines that it would be impossible or impracticable for the
voters to r€tum ballots or for election officials to tally ballots due to an emergency as defined in $
34484'-1.

The Govemor may not extend the deadline for retuming ballots in any state, county, municipal, or
district election under this section for more than seven days after the date ofan election.

The written proclamation shall state:

(l) The determination of the Govemor;

(2) The reason the deadline for retuming ballots was extended; and

(3) The date and time by which ballots shall be retumed in the election.

Notwithstanding any other provision ofthis Act, if the Governor extends the deadline for retuming
ballots under this section, the person in charge ofan election in any voting precinct may not order
a tally report from any vote tally machine in the election until the date and time set by the Govemor
by which ballots shall be retumed in the election.

Section 20. All received retum identification envelopes shall be placed in a secure location from
the time of delivery by the voter until the opening of the envelopes.

Not more than seven days before the date ofan election, the penon in charge ofan election may
begin opening retum identification envelopes and secrecy envelopes of ballo* delivered by mail
and received by the person in charge of the election for the purpose of preparing the ballots for
counting. However, no ballots may be counted before 8:00 am on election day.

section 21. Each person in charge of an election shall maintain a record, open for public
inspection, of each voter issued a ballot and each voter who retumed a ballot. For each primary,
special election, or general election, not more than seven days before the date ofan election, any



political party, political committee, or person may request a list of each registered voter who has
or has not voted.

Section 22. Any person who opens, unfolds, or examines any ballot or nakes any communication
to any person conceming the markings or contents of any ballot before the counting of the votes,
is guilty of a Class 2 misdemeanor.

Any person who forges anotler voter's signature, or by use of force or other msatt", unduly
influences a voter to vote in any particular manner or refrain from voting is guilty of a class 6
felony.

Any person who intentionally disposes ofa ballot in any manner other th"'i provided in this Act is
guilty of a Class 2 misdemeanor.

(3) Any person after procuring a ballot for another voter who intentionally fails to deliver the
ballot to the voter, intentionally fails to deliver the return identification envelope and secrecy
envelope with the ballot to the person in charge ofthe election, or tampers with the envelope or
ballot is guilty of a Class 6 felony.

Section 23. Notwithstanding voter registration update procedures provided by this Act a county
auditor shall update the registration ofa voter in a county that has opted to conduct elections
entirely by mail if evidence is received fiom the united states postal service indicating a
residential address that is different from the residential address for the voter as contained in the
records of the county auditor.

Ifa county auditor updates the registration ofa voter pursuant to this section, the county auditor
shall send a new confirmation mailing by nonforwardable mail as provided in $ 12-4-19.

No voter may be disqualified from voting due to any error made pursuant to this section to an
update ofthe voter registration.

Section 24. That g 12-19-2 be amended to read

An absentee voter desiring to vote by mail ply apply to the person in charge of the election for
an absentee ballot. The application or request shall be made in writing and be signed by the
applicant and shall state the applicant's voter registration address. The application or request
sball contain an oath verifring the validity of the information contained in the application or
request. The oath shall be administered by a notary public or other officer authorized by statute
to administer an oath. Ifthe application or request does not contain an oath, the application or
request shall be accompanied by a copy ofthe votels identification card as required by $ l2-ls-
6.1. The copy ofthe voter's identification card shall be maintained by the person in charge ofthe
election. However, the voter's identification card is not available for public inspection. The



bv the iurisdiction receivinq the application or request if so indicated. unless the iurisdiction has

decided to conduct each election bv mail pursuant to sections 3 or 4 ofthe Act. The ballot shall
be sent to tle votels residence, as shown in the voter registration file or any temporary residence

address designated in writing by the voter, at the time of applying for the absentee ballot. Ifthe
application or request is from a voter identified as being covered by the Uniformed and Overseas

Citizens Absentee Voting Act (42 U.S.C. l973ff-1) as of January l, 2010, the voter may
designate on the application for the ballot to be sent electronically pursuant to this section
through the system provided by the Offrce of the Secretary of State. The penon in charge ofthe
election shall stamp the application with the date it was received. The person in charge ofthe
election shall preserve a record of the name, mailing address, and voting precinct of each

applicant and, except as provided by $ 12-1945, deliver a copy of the record to the
superintendent of the election board of the home precinct of the applicant.


